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Freshman Elections Set 
For Tuesday, Oct. 18 

It isn't too early to (tart sanding the soapbox, making posters 
or writing speeches, because filing for campus offices opens 
Oct. 2. Election day is Oct. 18. 

Little Theatre Opens Year 
With 'Joan of Arc' Drama 

r tmenl oi 
will present  its first cir.mia pro- 
ductioo nf the 
8 p   m. Thursday, on. 26. 

".loan   of    Ire"   will   be   pre- 
I  in the Little Theatre un- 

der I he direction of Dr.  Walther 
It    Volbach. chairman of the de- 
partment 

Other  production  dates are 8 
p.  in   Del    28  and  NOV.   1 4.  Two 

closed  performances will 
.'ii  in  connection  with the 

annual meeting of the Southwest 
Theatre  Conference  on   0 
and  28. 

Dr.  Volbach  adapted   the  play 
from    the    German    inati: 
'Jeanne   d'   Arc"   by   Max   Mell 
The   original   translation   of  the 
play   was   done   by   Megan   Land 
Comini,   an   SMTJ   graduate  stu 
dent, 

"Mell was not the firsl  to use- 
Joan of Arc for a play." I)r   Vol- 
bach  said,  'but  he found  a  new 

.■•li    His  drama   deals  with 
roan's late had on two 

other charactei 
I will be designed by Henry 

E. Hanimack, technical director 
of theatre arts, with costumes by 
Dolores  Tanner. 

Joan of Arc will be played by 
Sally Payne, Dallas sophomore; 
Peter Manuel by Charles Ballin- 
gcr. Dallas sophomore; and 
Madame Von Ligny by Laura 
COX,   Atlanta  senior. 

Other members of the I 
elude (ail Hoyt and Paul Fisher, 
both Fort Worth juniors; John 
Gasttt, Don Dorman, Robert 
Cunningham, Charles Collins and 
Chris West, all Fort Worth sopho- 
mores; Bob Sessions, Fort Worth 
senior, Berkeley Batte, Fort 
Worth freshman, Ronnie Head- 
nck. Dallas sophomore; Ray 
Robison, Gainesville senior; Rich 

Barnes,  Hammond,  Indiana, and 
Worth 

.1 student. 
,i      

Credit Due 
Men Called 
By Military 

The University has ami: 

a   policy  giving  academic  credit 

to  students   who   may   be  called 
into the armed forces during the 
school  year. 

This  policy,  now   in  efl> 
ed during World 

War II and the Korean conflict. 
' Students called to 
prior to mid semester, either by 
induction or recalled as a mem- 
ber of the National Guard or 

II be given a pro rated 
tuition refund. 

Those called into service after 
r. will be given full 

credit for all courses in which 
they are making a passing grade. 

' Under this ruling, a student may 
be called to duty after the ninth 
week of his final semester, arid 
still  graduate in absentia. 

Fifty   students,    mostly   from 
!day school, already have been re- 
pealled, reported Registrar Calvin 
Cumbie. 

To apply for a draft deferment, 
a student must fill out a form in 
the registrar's office, from which 
a Form 109 will be tilled out by 
the registrar's office and sent to 
the draft board. The registrar's 
office reports that the number 
of deferment applicants is about 
five times greater this fafl than 
previously. 

BY LYNELLEN BENNETT 

Information sad filing forms 
for fall elections may be obtained 
starting Oct. 2 at the informa 
tion desk  in the Student Center 

Election of class officers, fresh 
man   representatives   to   Student 
Congress   and   the   'lil   HUM 

ing   Queen    will   be   held   Tues 
Ocl   18. 

Qualification for class presl 
dent l- ;i '.'. 2 grade average Fresh- 
nun candidates may not be on 
academic probation 

Queens  Complete  Hours 
Homecoming   Queen   nominees 

must have completed 7:s sen 
hours and have a grade point a\ 

D or higher, There W ill 
be   no   campaigning   for   Home 
Coming Queen and the results of 
the   voting   will   not   tx 
until the Homecoming pep rally 

At the filing meeting, 5 p m 
Ocl    -1 ill  pre- 
sent   a   filing   fee   of   $10   to   the 
election chairman Thi 
fundable at  the end of ele 
it the candl 

with all election nil 
Posters   must   be   stampc 

IS. They  may  not   be  put  up  be 
I   p.m.  and 

will   be   limited   to   lour   poster.-, 
These   shall   no! 

I   any 
thing ns large as 8" by  lu 

of any bui 
Menioi 
placed within the lai. 
agle in front of the Student Cen- 
ter and  in  the area   I 
Univer 

1  on the east 

Paper Provided 

The  Container Corporation  of 
Kurt Worth is providio 
ter paper for the camp 
will   be   distributed   by   Student 

At   ; oi  rally  Ocl    17. 
candidates    tor 
will   have   the   opportunity   to 

hen- platforms. 
Voting will  be on  Oil    18 and 

the  runoff   Del   20   \ 
will    be    located   in   the   Student 
Center,   Business   Building,   Scl 
ence  Build: Build 
ing, Education Building, thi 

Seniors Receive 
Second Chance 

and    graduates    have 
another chancel 

Deadline   for senior  and  grad 
irbook     pict 

been extended one  week  due  to 
mall    number    of    stt 

who  have  been  in  for sittil 
Oet   7 is the new deadline for 

seniors   and   gra-i let    14 
for jui l!ti,  sophomores. 

[acuity 
memle 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Orgain, 
photographers, have 

ii  report  now   for pictures 
and  a. rush  alws] 

deadlines    Orgam's 
orary studio is located in th 
end   of   Building   2,   behind   the 
Science Building 

A charge of $2.50 for seniors 
provides for two sitting-,, one in 
cap and gown and the other in 
street clothes. All other .students 
and faculty members will be 
charged $1.50. 

All men are required to wear 
coats  and  four-in hand   ties. 

ter  of  the   Undergraduate   Reli 
gion    Building   and   Hal ris   Hall 

polls will  be open  th 
8 a m. and 5 pin. 

Cards Presented 

Activity     cards    must     b' 
sented   to   the   election   officials 
before tudents « he 
not   issued irds  "ill  be 
permitted   to   vote   only   in   the 
Student I enter . i they 

will he required 

Determination of u innin 
w ill be decided  by 

ity in the primai i    \ run 
.    will    be    held    it    DO 

candidate for a particular office 
has a  I in  the  pi i 
mary. The number <>i candidates 
chosen   for   the   ran off   .shall   be 
twice   the   number   to   be   e 
lor that   office, 

President of Midwestern 

To Address Convocation 
Dr. Travis white, president o in,   accompanying   Choral 

Midwestern \   and   1932   director    Bcv    Henson    will    lead 
■ .   will 

speak Ion, n 
i, t  5. in i:d I andreth An 

mi. 

Tile  ; 

al   of  the   faculty   in 

Dr. -Inn W 

-   Borden 
reshman  of 

Amos   W    Melton. 
the chancellor, ■ 

I. .in of the 
Qg   the 

and   Di    Elmer  Hen 

nouncii tion 

Spei 'ill be presented 
by Mi Worth 
senioi   and   1962   I 
Emmet Sm 

of  Hie  Alma  Mater. 

Thomas Named 
Battle Commander 

Billj 
ippointed 

commander tor the Aimy 

I  will  be in command oi 
the 75 At ii 

- i.   and   .Ion 
Jewell,   battle 

stuii officers 
Don   Boswell,  B I   Rob 
ert    Baker    and 

commands   the dership 
my 

Head 
headed by -ion Kind 

are   I ■ rkuis, 
A   Co ;   Dot 

Whitehead, i» 
ii 

Greeks Greet Pledges 
In Visiting Ceremony 

' How   do   you   do "   and 
shakie 

fr a ter nit) 
I01BS of Milton Daniel Dorm 

as   pledge   lines   began    s 

it    the   fra- 
ternil 

A    ) tit.    the    ti 

.e    acquainted    and    plan 
some  happi Hie  coming 
year   This  year  the  women  are 

iing the men. 

MISS   DOROTHY   SHULER 

Five Added 
To Faculty 

till being aihled 
iilty. 

Among   some  of   thi 
Dorothy 

dean  of  women 
replacing   Di     Jo    son 

who    is in     of 

; t  appointments have ex. 
ty even further, 

with tin- sddition oi   three pro 

Of  the news 

Two 
added  to  11 
depart! MM   Viola 
(i     llerr,    who   will    h 

BCh  arid  tiei man, 
and   V .ho   will   bo 

who 
heie liom Rutgei    will be 

ing in 
Hams College of Nui 

Ruth  Ann   Kindig i    B \ 
'til.   has   been   named   acting  di- 

the Public Relations Depai 
i     for    Mrs. 

| Bobbye Barratt who is on a leave 
■ r   was 

mt   Skiff   edito; 
Mrs.    Martrue    H     Greenwood 

will he assistant Catalog Ii1 

in Mary Couts Burnett Library. 
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'Inside'Stories 

Plunge  Alimony,   Toe 

Make News in Summer 

i ■■■■ 

Air Force 2nd Lt. James E. Packer, left, and his instructor dis- 
cuss • history-making flight in a T 38 supersonic trainer. Packer, 
a '59 graduate of the University, was the first student to fly 
the plane. 

TCU Grad Ushers 
In New Flight Era 

By   DENNIS   SCHICK 

•   are a few 

• d them. 

Niagara  Fails   Integrated 

II     He 

Man   Denied   Alimony 

to   the 

Little   Toe   Must   Go 

les   E 

- 

dirt- 

et «ho h Biffing 

Go   West,   Young   Woman" 

lit of increase of mai 

and  Idaho up 10.5 

48    T( 

«   more   ca 
ding the  "■ 

ig with 

__   ii 

Baseball Medals 
Available in SC 

;  your med- 

I    the ; 

in   the 

 0  

A a 

Gets Silver Wings 
Mist Susan Ludwig, an ex-stu- 
dent of the University, has 
been awarded the silver wings 
of an American Airlines ste- 
wardess. A Fort Worth native. 
Miss Ludwig is assigned to 
flight duty out of Los Angeles. 

  

He   • 

—V 

■ 

■ : note— 
■ 

;. "MOB Cher, 

- Je tote.' 

Pegg Joins Language 
Department in German 

Let's Get 
Acquainted... 

We're known in 

these) parts as 

HILL'S 
famous   for 

QUALITY 

Laundering and Dry Cleaning 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W. BERRY 
(Between   Fire   Station  and  Safeway) 

•  PENNSYLVANIA AT HEMPHILL 
•  2929 CLEBURNE ROAD 

• 4940 CAMP BOWIE BLVD. 

The car may be repaired but this small victim will never be the same. 
All because some driver gambled with speed limits, cheated a stop 
sign or ignored road markings. Most accidents can be traced to such 
law violations. Each day they injure, cripple and kill thousands. Help 
end this fm y. Obey the law. Insist that others 
do, too. Where traffic laws are strictly obeyed, accidents go down.! 

4 FACE THIS FACT 
Driven are the No. 1 cause of traffic a 

red 1,400,000 a 
38,000. This year an increase Is threatened. How 
long must this go on? YOU can supply the answer! 

Unconditionally Guaranteed 
9 Made in America! 

• Tot 50 refill* always available' 
# Buy it at your stationery, 

variety or bookstore dealerl 

J^tvjnf&riel INC. 
Long l.l.nd City 1, N.w Y«rk 

WOHIO'I   lAROIir    MANUPACTUMS* 
O*   .TAI»l.B»   POH   MOM.   AND   0*F'CS 

hed In an effort to save lives, In coc; 
. i and The Advertising CouncH 

Swingline 
available   at 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 
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j Frat Chapter 
I Gets Decree 
si 

William* College'i chapter of 
Beta  Theta   Pi,   national   ; 
ity,   recently   was   served   an   in- 
junction    hy    its    national 
quarter!     probititing     it 
Initialing 30 new member* 

This action took place alter the 
headquarter! became concerned 
about  Willis 
opportunity.'   it   guarantei 
every   undi ling   to 

■ a fraternity «ill be given 
a bid by at leait one of the 15 
groups on cam] 

aororitiea and [raternitiei. 
feel this as a threat to their i 
basic Idea, thai ot being private; 
organiza'ions. and as Mich, have 
the rijjht to decide who shall and ! 

shall not join 
Freedom  of  choice  Is  a  basic! 

right  sav  the  Greeks   «i> 
the ' rushees" have just as much 
choice   in   accepting   invitations 
as In turning them 1! 

0 

Award Will Go 
To Cabin Writer 

A   ft ;i    will   be 
given a graduati In his- 
tory v h 

on the log-cabin ph 
history. 

The grant lilable 
to the school by the North 

impany | 
Schmid Jr., made 

tation. 
lid,    also lent    of 

;>y  fire 
or n<. >t   that 
one of the 
is  to bins   in 

Park. 

When the I* com- 
pleted, it 
the ci 1 being 

and    recon- 
struct the cabins 

It   is   hoped   that   the   li 
111   help 

the park p hmid empha- 
sized. 

Blue Genes Ye/// 
Dr Hendricka, 

Nortl 
beta    specimens 

from themes: 
My girl friend and I have 

a play tonic love" . . . "It has 
been said that money is the 
route of all evil" . . . "The sick 
child was given a very strong 
anecd I here I stood, 
just a small boy with bare feet 
and faded blue genes . . ." 

Phi Kaps Win Trophy 

In Grade Competition 

For the third consecutive 

semester. I'hi Kappa Sigma has 

won the E. J. Firkins scholar- 

ship trophy by having the top 
scholastic of    «ll    tn- 
term! I tie average 
is based on a combination of 
pledges and actives' grade* This 
will also mean that the fraternity 
will receive an award from its 
national office. 
 0  

Williams College's chapter of 

Beta Theta Pi, national frater- 

nity, recently was served an In- 
junction by its national headquar- 
ters prohibiting it from Initiating 
EO new members. The action took 
place after national became con- 
cerned about Williams" system of 
"total opportunity," which guar- 
antees that every undergraduate 
wishing to pledge a fraternity will 
be given a bid by at least on* of 
the 15 groups on campus. 

In California, Virginia 

ADPi, Kappa Delta Send 
Delegates to Meetings 

Alpha   Delta    I'i    and    Kappa 
held   their   national 

volitions  this summer,  at 
1 a I if,   and   Roanoke,   \ a , 
Ively, 

well   represented   at' 
both   convention*.   Tahita 

Judy 
Carlisle, Birmingram, Ala. sen- 
ior;   Mary  Slaughter.  Dallas jun- 

d Anna Lou O'Mallej 
Worth senior, attended the Alpha 
Delta Pi Convention   Thej 
gone   15  days.  The  gri 

.ind Hollywood "W« 
really took the scenic route," said 
Tahita. 

Nancy   Orr.   Tyler   Junior,   re 
a   silver   tray   for   having 

written   one   of    the    top    three 
in   the   nation   on   ' What 

Means To Me " 

Representing    Kappa    Delta 
from    1 dine   I'enn 

nolle Buchanek, graduates, 
Lynn   Swann,   Atlanta,   Gl 
Stuter, Dallas, and Jackie 
ory, Port Worth, all 

Meeting  from June  23 27. the 
III were held at the Hoanoke 

Hotel    The   TCTJ   chapter  won   a 
given   for schol 

ship,   and   chapter   efficiency. 
Four of the g . to and 

from ether. 
v   Orleans,  Williama- 

lanta, and Wash 
■ 

 0  
It's  a  great  life,   if  you  don't 

- ml 

Dallas Junior Gets Position 
Miss Stephanie Sehermei horn 

Dallas junior, is president of 
Panhellenic this [all The position 
fell to Mi^s Schermerhors when 

lit    president,    Miss   Susan 
Baan, Texaxkana junior, did not 
return  to  school this  fall. 

Acting   as   president   until   the 
ition   will   be   Mis*   Melva 

Fort Worth junior, 
The first  Panhellenic  meeting 

will he Wednesday   Oct   4 
sorority   will   send   a   senior   and 
junior   delegate   to    these    meet 

Into  the  closed  mouth  the fly 

Philippine   P 

Ings.   Sorority  activities   a*   well 
Bl   rules  and   rev 1 iil   bej 

I   and   discussed   .it   the** 
meetiii 
 0 

Cello Recital Scheduled 
For Concert Opening 

This    year's     ! I 
will   i>e   taunt bed   w iih  ■  cello 
recital   Oct.   17. 

Mrs    Harriet   Woldt,   assistant 
01   ol   music,   will   present 

■ it  program at  t( 19 p   m. 
in   Kd   Landreth urn 

The series bj  members 
of   the   (acuity   and   is   free   to 
student ulty 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LAROl CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across tha street from Paschal High 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
Tomorrow (Sat. Sept. 30) is the last day to 

have your yearbook pictures made 
EAST END BLDG. 2 (Bock of Science Bldg.) 

Your Picture Can Be Made Early 
But Not After These Deadlines: 

SENIORS and GRADS Until  Sept. 30 
JUNIORS Until Oct.  14 
SOPHOMORES ...,   Until Oct. 26 
FACULTY  and  FRESHMEN    Until   Nov. 4 

ORGAIN'S STUDIO 

Its what's up front that counts 
[FTLT ER_B L g N p | -|S y0(jrs jn wjnston anc( only Winston. 

Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and speciallyj)rocessed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

B J  RMIVII-JI Tobacco Co . Wtniton Rtlees. H 0, 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette shouldf> 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

>.:ui6 /wi^cx? 

fit**1* 

Dcai 1 dil 

I in ilck and tired ol hearing 
"integration"    and    "Christian- 
ity " used  synonomously. 

(M hearing students proclaim- 
ing a nerd tor racial integratioa 
on ill. Christian pnnci- 

01  hearing someone ridicule 
the  John   Birch   Soeietj   i 
time I go to church, 

01   hearing    professors    and 
itudenti   alike  condemning  pa- 

American! who are work- 

ing hai 
ll   Communism. 

01 beariil 
and  clergymen  questioning  the 

Holj Bibb 

tentlalisl  think) 
01   I 

oi  the  in< 
nmenl 

Whether we like what is happen 
ing or not. and: 

■  and tired  of hearing it 
thai the Chriatian n 

Sincerely yours, 

 0  

Editor: 

Thii teal against 

Sales Tax-Were 
Stuck With It 

Texas' new two per cent sales tax can 

be compared to a partner in marriage. 

We're stuck with it, for better or worse, 

maybe until death do us part. 

Texana, seerainly resigned to their fate, 

have been paying the nuisance tax for 

several weeks now with little trouble. How- 

ever, a Houston restaurant waitress was 

the victim of an irate customer who threw 

I bottle at her when lie gol his check, bear- 

ing a cent or two of lax. The bottle sailed 

through a window after the waitress duck- 

ed. It wasn't I beer bottle, though, because 

brew, already taxed enough, is exempt 
ales tax — unless it's bought 

with a meal. 
Some small merchants have voiced their 

for an across-the-board one per 
i cut   tax  that would  apply   to everything, 

ll   the   1 has 

i tax on poverty" and 

income taxes Insti 

Maybe it's ju Is al- 
reener on   the other side,  but it 

ir that In 5 merit. 

Like it or not, however, the sales tax is 

here,  supposedly  a   measure   to   erase   to 

ie degree debt. Let's i 

thai ii can accomplish its mission and then 

be allowed to die as suddenly as it was 

born 

Fall Has Arrived the   I lit it*   Man   on   Campus   car- 
toon in the March 21  Skiff. 

This  type  of humor  and the      A glanc,e at the calendar will  confirm 
laughter it evokei, are character- ° 
brtk  of a impua   and what you've been suspecting for a couple 
itudenti   whoaa   main    activity 0f weeks — fall is here. 
takes place in the student center , . . 
Mid in the parking lol instead of      Maybe  you re one who  prefers  to say 
the classroom "autumn,"   or even   "Indian   summer' ;   it 

I know that the newspaper is doesn't matter. Regardless of what name 

'  is attached to the season, it's picnic weath- 

er,  football weather,  Sunday-drive-in-the- 

country  weather   and,  as   an examp 

taking the bitter with the sweet, it's study 

weather, too. 

This is the season when vou're likely to 
the  newspaper   has  the   right  of ,  ,     , 
punishing   such   cartoons   which seek refuge in an air conditioned building 

the  Intellectual level during the day and wish  for an electric 

blanket at night. 
I  am thankful  to be I _ , . . .       . . 

[n   this   university   and   I >  >«"  nl:1>'  have t0  P°  n0me  '" 
amor in our  Up your winter clothes. And every morning 

of the 
all  the 

activities happening on  campus), 
or,   to  pro- 

•   and to be 
ilian of thi rights. 

But   I  don't   think  that   etl 

Sin 
A   K. 

EDITORS NOTE: The cartoon to 
which A Reader refers pictures 
two coedi dressing for a date. 
One ii saying to the other, "And 
remember, when he pin* on his 
fraternity pin, don't forget to 
give   a   little   'ouch.'   ' 

for   a   few   more   weeks   you'll   have   to 

■   whether  to  wear  short   I 

long.  But   fall is    great,   really.  It's   our 

favorite season. 

The Cynic , 

Going to the Game 
BY   DON   BUCKMAN 

A university, one would think, will prob- 

ably have a high concentration of smart 

people in a relatively small area. 

One wonders at the validity of this pre- 

mise when he attends a football game here. 

Let's take a look at some loose statistics. 

Seating capacity of the Stadium, according 

to the General Information Catalog: 47.000. 

Predicted fall enrollment, between 8-9,000. 

Number of ticket takers at the students' 

gate: three (or v, 

we must grant, to be fair, that not 

all 9.000 students  are going to any one 

• •    • 

hlv, three ticket-takers i 

handle half of the student body, 4.500 kids, 

With no sweat. That they could do ii non- 

students would stay OUT of I tlt»' 

line (because students can't go in any other 

■id if the ticket-takers weren't ex- 

FBI agents who identify each student mi- 

nute 

Ami there's another thing. Did anyone 

else notice, on his w tion XYZ on 

the two-yard line, how cars were parked? 

It was a bit annoying, after parking at 

Dan Rogers Hall and trotting to the Sta- 

dium, to notice that cars were parked all 

over the lawns, but there was room for 

three football games on the recently paved 

parking lot right in front of the Stadium. 
I holders, for whom the lot 

is reserved, didn't come to the game. 

• •    • 

Amazingly enough, lots of people had 

dates last Saturday. It's hard to figure, 
jjnci istxation. 
It came Into we saw 
Aaron Aardvark holding hands with Adrian 

Aba' 
Do you : lea that we are hitter, 

No, not ' 

in a bad mood. But do you rememtx 
Lng thai guy who folded up his binoculars 

and left at when L -ailing 

by three points?  Well, . . . 

Editorially Speaking 

.   World \\ 

but   in  the   same 

■ 

bump- pi 
girl 

the 

Conversation Reveals Attitudes 

The Skiff 
The Skill is the official student pul 

Univ< 
indent 
of the 

resented 
N   V . 

,,t Kurt W IS a year in advance. 

IBB 
an 

u menu Ed I 
ire  Editor Kaj   1 
rtising   Manager 

Joel Council.  1 our 
idviser Bill S 

REPt 
ouncil, Margie Cronin, ' ker, Judy Fran- 

den,  I :nn 

M   Taylor,   Gretchen   Weeden   Leo   Welter.   Marion 
l.lnda Wolfe. 

nviatu aotJeatl 

BY   LYNN   SWANN 

It was a short conservation; 
only a few words were exchang- 
ed. But the words said a great 
deal about some students and 
about their  attitude toward life. 

The Ke   in 

Her friend asked how she had 
OB  the  morn in. 

final. 
■Oh   hell.   All  right.   I  j 

-lie   usually 
1'hen. with- 

ha\ei: 

•  the heart of this « 
who   I 
into 
pin from one of 

on     campus.     Such    pins 

iphold 
the hi) 

Coed Lets Down Group 
The   coed   had   let   down,   not 

herself,  but    all   el    her 

sisters and the I 
a wh< 

■ ke in line. 
This 

I   lack 
of mai 

Tht ■ 

slip now and then, but hi 
cursi&j 
a  woman  : as  m 
Grandmothi 

And   poor   girl     She    hadn't 
ber boyfru break 

nished 
that  indirectly  «rou 

flnence many phases of h< 

been torn 
lor ,d least four h- 

But the most  duturbini 
about this conversato 

ttitude 
rd  learning.  —  I'll Sj< 

— The gentlen.. 
ill    p.iss 

Student Confesses 
A    !■■ !    student    once 

sed, "I'm ashamed to ad- 

mit  th 

'hrill 

until  they  find the  soluliei 

their  fie 
kind   ol 

Our 

income,   a   twa- 
in mbui i - 

a wh 

Attitude   Disturbing 
Tins attitude ti ! Ding 

-     llis 

turbiiiK 

Also   ditturhina   is   the   fart 
that   , ,1   the 

end   ia ol i m ern 
thitn II  tic ation, 

lli.ii    a     supposedly,     refined 
woman runes In public, 

cheating   ia   tancth rx d 
bj   tome students l. 
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New Restrictions Adopted, 

Dean Smith Announces 
Became of the pressing need 

for additional parkin 
i now rest! 

si n ;>el>1 i'«l to campus traffic 
regulations 

nitory students will not be 
allowed   to   [iark   on    Unh 

i lity   Drive 
from  8  a    in    to   Boon,   Monday 

Dg      tO 
Dean of Student nih 

(?Amfccte (fattoteel 
BY SU6 MORTON 

DR. ROBERT ROBINSON 

Baptist To Speak 
During Chapel 

Dr   Robert   Jackson   Rol 

at the 
University   Chap 
11 i 

Dr 

He de- 

anri v of the 
■ 

lete Av 

ohurchea in the I 
I     and    preached    in 

Europe and the 1 three 

the   Baptist   World  Youth 
in 1958. 

Dr   Robii itly the 

Chin- 
lie former 

itte Furrh Weils. 

Air Cadets Represent 
Squadron at Conclave 

B. Holliman and 
Jerin d    the 

Iron of 

at  the  13 
ive Of  th«  society   in 

Hollii 
junior 

irom   Denlon. 
 0 ■ 

 0  

Busy   in; have 

European 
Study Plans 
Scheduled 

loop   of    three    Eui 

European H 
Stud' i   the  mirii- 

in um  i 

recommended    b; 
pply   until 

field   study    trip 

Students are housed  m private 

try. 
from 

New  York 
in   July,    Intel 

■ the Insti 

East   Waci, 
111. 

Phi Alpha Theta 
Invites Members 

Phi    Alpl honorary 

facultj inter 
ly for mem 

A   nun im u in   gi 

12  and dues 

to  the 

ir. Hen 

Dean  Smith  said   thl 
IOII was   firs)    i 

\t  that  time,  it   was 
ickers 

nitory  an I idents 
in order to check parking habits 

considerable Increase last 
year in dormitory students using 

le   parking   lots  made  the 
rule   ni 

Hy   : 

"t    on    n 

Princeton   and   Cocki 
;!    parking! 

Secui 
ni   of   Hi- 

Third 

parkin 

Engaged are . . . 

Tommy Mill. Irving junior, 
and    Miss    Mary    Ann    Mills,    a 
junior   at   Oklahoma   University 
Hill    is   the   Phi     Kappa 
social   chairman   here   and   Miss 
Mills, of i>aii,is, is the pn 
of Chi On 
Miss  Lynda Wolfe . . . 

David 
Forl    Worth 

the   editor   of   the    1962 
llorni k.  She 

Tan   Alpha 
sororit; lember 

oid   is 
■1       The    couple 

Wayne Hoover . 
i .'  M   i Rob 

Will    ll. 

by   EBM   in 

Engaged   *sj»f, 9 . . . 

. mem 

national   honorary   hand   fiatcrn 
• ■ couple are members of 

the Horned Frog Hand and • 
ihe   president   of   the   hand.   A 
wedding   is   planned   for   Juno 

Alto Engaged . . . 
V •  Miss I in li Ley,  Hous- 

ton sophomore, and Phillip Cul- 
ler, also of Houston   '■ 
a    member   of    Kappa    Kappa 

i and Culter is a member 
of Kai'i Mended the 

December 29 . . . 
the date of the V 

and 

Tri Dell 
n it U and 

Don't Shop With Crossed Fingers 
Looking For Records ...       /;\ 

X 

Shop . . . 

RECORD TOWN 
FORT WORTH'S NO. 1 RECORD STORi 

Delightful Accommodations 

at Moderate Prices 

in the Heart of 

Beautiful Forest Park 

FOREST^ fb^PARK 
MOTOR ^#|W^ HOTEL 

1551 S.  UNIVERSITY DRIVE ED 8 9825 

"I think Professor Armitage will agree 
with me that our administrative staff 

is of the highest caliber!" 
(fit; \R| ITKS 

L 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED   MILD,   BLENDED   MILD-NOT   FILTERED   MILD-THEY   SATISFY 
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Giordano Is First Assistant Director 

In History of Horned Frog Marchers 

John Giordano, a I960 graduate of the University, has returned 
to campus as assistant director of the Horned Frog Band. Gior- 
dano, who has toured  Europe, has  played in several orchestras. 

BY   SUE   MORTON 
For the  first  time  in  Its his- 

.. Horned nd has 

graduate   This  fall   Giordano  is 

in  a  half-time 

! 

ml in ■   HI June,  I960 
,il   l-'l    Kmix. 

while 
ith the Hal 

Mclntyre 
with    thi 

band  in   1936.  Asked  about   his 
tour   <■ 

lacked   the   inti 
the bett< 

■many   an ; 

We  had 
■ions with 
from Ted 

Appreciate More 
"For the the Euro 

prosch his art much m 

men'' 
"The impression  th 

that  tl 

than the ai 
■ 

many 
c.i the American am 
In He 

Mclntyre, who formed this 
ophone with 

the   original  Glenn  Miller 
and the original Bennj 
Band   In the late 1940a the band 
had a big name, n Wl 

if    this 
period    "One   ihinj;  that   many 

■ don't know la 

mental Journey' than Lea B 

Brothers,   an<\ 

I 
,.,l (o : album with 

[•nationally 
nd   an 

All Star fat 
One ' nin each  0 

will be time in Oc- 

dano. 

Revives Program 

With  all  this 
Giord 

"We hopt 

perienca   In   this  field,   so  that 
they would be qualified to per- 
form   in   professional   organiza- 
tions  in  the  future.   It  will also 
help   give    them   a   well rounded, 

ii   We are trying 
to impress upon young musicians 

d  far learning to perform 
al'   music   in   conjunction 

with  jazz,"  Giordano 
ts, Gi- 

ordano says, "this year the band 
is capable of achieving a musical 
and marching quality that far 

el that of recent years, 
n 1 a depth of qualit 

formers   in 'ion.   which 
the  inner parts. 

■d  with th. 
it   the  band  has displayed  so  far 

will   amal 
form an outstanding musical or- 

can all 

DANCE  -   SATURDAY   NIGHT 

STRAIT JACKETS 

-JACK'S- 
3112 Mansfield Hwy. JE 5 9305 

Before  the show — any show 

Take Your Date To 

Cross; 

r^n RESTAURANT 

for the Theater Dinner 
1.95   (entree  changes   nightly) 

Great Music 
Courses Set 

The   Department   of   Music  and 

nounced th< menl of the 
he i in 

ty. 

; in the 
Theatre     The    fee    is   five 

(loll. . 
at Music 

this    music 
of   111 

mimed   and 

Kenneth 
of the faculty 

the   music  department   will  also 
oiler   in  the  SUI 

I the Chun 
for   the   Concert 

N 
O 
W 

N 
O 
w 

WA  7-2109 
OPEN  6:00 

FEATURES:     6:30    e    9:06 

'JOSHUA M 
LOGAN © 
•••'Off. T'0»J      V*t 

LESLIE CARON • MAURICE CHEVALIER 
CHARLES BOYER-HORST BUCHHOLZ 

TECHNICOLOR*iwWARNER BROS. 

SATURDAY   FEATURE  TIMES:    2:35   •  4:58 e   7:21   e 9:38 

DINNER 

DANCING^ 
IS FUN... 

featuring 

Eddie Dees Combo 

LA HA IIA 
5500 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

OPEN   5  P. M. 

Dancing  Starts 8 p.  m. Thurs.,   Frl., Sat. 
For   Reservations   Call   PE   8-4032 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

At the Flick 
Rififi,'   the  first  foreign  film 

01 the  year,   will   be   shi 
2 p.    m    Sunday   In   the   Student 

ICh   film,   directed   by 
Jules  Iia-.-in.  is d to be 
the t» m i ver 

Brice   Har- 
Flick Committee chairman. 

ill 
e  SPAGHETTI 

•  SEAFOOD 
e  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italianftmfo 
2702  West   Berry       WA7 9960 

smaiaJ " 
S Rl I BALLS 

voo n 
6E 

V 

PAID? PAID? 
ro vot 
M6S 0TM.UA.i5 WOULD EVER 
ACCEPT MOMEVRV? IE-. 
THAT'S OUTRAGEOUS.' 

\6 A PURE ART FORM!'. 
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Will Attend National Contest 

Coed Named Texas Lassie 
BY DEANNA LARSON 1 <-stants   will  l>c   Interviewed   by sssistsnl   yearbook 

Eleanor   Mllei Mills  '' ommenatora and mov   i h t    received    « 
junior,  will  officially   begin  her 

;is    Texas    Lai 
when she is crowned by Gover 

Daniel <m the opening 
i    She 

editor    nml 

le producers   l-'m.-tl  judging will  scholarship. 
poise,   beauty,   tpi 

ability,  achievement, and  talei 
The national winner will  rep 

in the 
has known since Augusl thai she  International The   win 

Eleanor Miles, in a costume 
from Scotland, will be crowned 
Texas Lassie Queen by Gov- 
ernor Daniel at the State Fair. 
 0  

Dr. Sadler 
Makes Trip 
To Lecture 

Chancellor   M t   left 
Fort Worth Thin 
busy  10-day trip to the ml 
and < 

In   Kansas   City,   Dr,   Ss 
he will meel with the 

I 
;id   at- 

tend    the    | 

(jn   Oct.  2  thr >r  will 

e   will   address  the  annual 
uncheon tl 

In   i Sad- 
of  the 
r    the 

mid 

of the nation an 

6. he 
will of    the 
American   Couni 
in W 

  

uhoura 

is ii 
..inning 

is   to   repre at   the 
• 1    Southern    contest    In 

Chica 

ri    hy    the 
n's auxiliary oi  the Nation 

al   Southern   Association, 
ized    five ■    to    give 
the  wives   and   daughters   of   the 
men   in   the   nat ;■ iation 
an opportunity to participate. 

To  he   a   : H   girl 
have some i n  »ith 

shorthorn cattle. I 
was president of the  1 on< 
Shorthorn   A 
and    in    ai '     and 

I   small   hi 
shorthorns,   she  often   sut 

it at all unusual, and 
is quick to point out tl 
Ically, shorthorns havi 

Came   From   Scotland 

nd.   For   ,! 

h   plaid   CO 

one of tie 
families  and   must   have  the  ap 

state h te which  ii 
ed   from   queen   to  qu 

The horthorn   ' 

sne   will   ap 
-now   on   WBAP 

ni r of  the final  contest  will  re 
■np to 

any place on the North American 
continent 

Queen to Travel 
I1 icas Queen,  Eleanor « ill 

make    several    app< ■ 
■n.   and   in   Januaryv will 

appear in Fort  Worth aim; 
the national queen and the Okla 

■ 

nor   is  an   English   major. 
minor.    She    hop. 

While   fulfilling   her    duties    as 
I 

finds   time  to  maintain  a   high 
in her 

•■ Ifa. 

in 1960  She wat 

tunity  to  keep  In cl 
with the shorthorn indu-.tr', 
a chance to develop  her 
the  land  which  she  I, 
of   her 

(I 

Profs  Write Texfbook 
Mis      Jim     I OTdei       and      I .y le 

II, ,)r.  both  professors  In 
the   English    department,    have 

a   a   textbook   foi    a   course 
in  writing  for  I hinan 

The i '   to be publish 
id by Random H 

n given  the tent 
ative ' 

Record Grade Scored 

On Mathematics Test 

For   the   fust    time    m    TOO 
scored 

.'!l   out   ot   ■   possible   till   OH   the 
mathematics    a< hievemt nl    test. 

-■ill trom Rankln 
the record grade 

The achievement test iv 
all   students   with   two  yt 

bra or geometry, 
Dr    Ben    Goldbeck 

or of   mathematics,   said 
on      tin-      test 

• in   the   middle 
ea to thirties   '■' 
,ir to approxlmat) ly  i.tKX) 

sllob i 

Sewing - 

 1 

— Alterations 

Artistic Redesigning 

PEGGY SYNNOTT 
3504   Fraiier WA   3 5315 

Young Conservatives 

Invite New Members 

to promt 
■ 

Jim   Koch,   Austit 
1 the You!, 

Arthur II. 
is  the it,   and 

r,  one 
of the :ers of the club. 

Following   re 

Pettas Italian Food 
SPECIAL 

Delicious Golden Fried 
CHICKEN COA 

/n-a-Box . . . fo go V V V 

•   TCU students only  • 
3460 B/uebonnef Circle 

TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

her   crowning   on   Oct.    11, 
, will again  make a  t' 
pearance.   Addn he   will 

no   November 23,   Eleanor  will 
on   an    all expense 

trip t' 
al  contest  wiil  be  held   The con- 

All 
servatn e     polil leal     ideas     and 

lin   the 
inning 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Greek Jewelry 
For 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETIC STUDIOS 

i Drops .:. Recognition Pins J 
5 Crests .:. Pledge Pins, etc. i 
i 
i 
i 

i 

SOLDERING    •    ENGRAVING   •    SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Across Street From University Stete Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 

RJDGLl 
5918 tamp  B 

PE 7-3861 

TCU 

2811 B !■ 
WA 

Anniversary Celebration 

A Free Gift for Ever 

(eqisier for Many Pi 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

3MU COLISEUM SATURDAY, SEPT. 30, 8:30 PM 

FOUR FRESHMEN 1 

PLUS JUSTIN THE 
CAJUN 

RESERVED SEATS $2 ■ GENERAL ADMISSION $1 

Tickets on sale at SMU Student Center and State Fair Box Office, 1315 tlm 
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Engineer Mike Marshall, who 
works at KFJZ, too, checks out 
tome of the new equipment in- 
stalled in the KTCU studios 
during  the summer. 

Sells Directs Project 

Maladjusted Children 

Study Underway Here 
A   joint   research   program   in 

psychology is underway here and 
at the University of Minnesota to 
study  the effects of mal i 
merits in childhood 

Previous study in this area has 
shown that children who are iso 

Campus Radio Broadcasts 
idio     station,   and    station    cimpi: Minify    Director   at    extr; 

KT< 
gram   ol    Mike-side"  and   "Flip '  the  U   S      During the eight hours of daily 

High School 
Delegates 
Gather Here 

Deli 
schools will  meet  on  the   I 
sity   campus   Oet     it.    tor   the 
North 
Conference   ol   the   Texas   Inter 
jchol ;ue. 

The    i"i! which    will 
.1   H :to   a    in.   will   hold 

ic     work: 

slide   rule, 

p   in 

I'ort Worth area will lead 
ui   in  the   journalism 

1 ilk^   on   re 
porting, adverti- ipecial- 
ised  writing 

A discussion and critique will   IJ-IJ   #"—-,.,,,%*>»,. 
toiiow  a demonstration   by   Hal   IVllia   \»OrrUpier 

lated from groups hy other chil- 
dren usually become maladjusted 
adults. 

The program  will  lie  di 
hy   Dr.   Saul   Sells,   pi 
psychology. 

Dr.   Merrill   Rnff,   profes 
titute of Job Research and 

the University of Min- 
is   coordinator   of   the 

study. 
The University ived a 

grant   from   the   Department   of 
in and Welfare to 

finance the proji 
intary children from wide- 

,il   he   used 
l mtical methods 

will   be  used   with  all   data   pro- 
on   the   campus   through 

nter which 
will open late this month 

Dr.   Sells   and   Dr.   Koff   have 
been   work i n   this 

ed then studies for the Air Force. 
•   methods  of  helping 

children have not be 
I,"    Dr.    Sells    point 

'This n d may point tin; 
i   new    and   b 

men! 

side"   Sept   21,   when   n   again   Weather Bureau at Amon Carter 
'im;  to  the Ti U  Field 

camp 

broad 
"Flip 

on   1029  is   supplied  on   a  sub 

companl 
The new KTCU for 1961-62 and 

ding   sub 
w    is    operated    b>    the The   studios   ol 

tom   High   School   in  the   one-act i 
play   confei 

The    speech    conference    pro- 
gram   will   include  worksh 

reading    and    speaking 
The   selecting   ol matter 
an I the wiv I  it will 

I in the ready writing 

Chairman of the committee in 
■  is  Amos  Melton,  assistant 

to  the  University  chancellor. 

In a 
the    discussion    was    eel 

"I   the   belief   th 
i and 

that    the    profe COT- 
rupters of mm 

"Well."    said    the    profi 
"I   know   I've   nevei 
any of my st si.t 
their attention that   i 

occur-, behind th 
u 

a    CM 

ted  m  tli> 

■ 

>i     the 
with 

!   fa\ 

I tO   the 

d 

5   p   m , 

pertinent ol 

|ora    work   at 
PI   sta 

i   plo 

lor  tli. \    ne "n    to   the   campus 
■   turn- 
•    new 

Station   Remodeled 

■ 

■ 

B, the 

Bloxom  Manages 

I i   with 

! 

I 

■ 

Interviews   Leaders 
more 

i    works   at 
•    KM MR   in 

l 

employee  of  KKJZ.  is  the   chief 

 —0  

Travel? Enter 
Cotton Contest 

-.impilS 

I 
■ 

ihould 
ill   will 

try on an mleniation 

m   Council 
likely   the   gtr" 

tivitie ■ itn 

mcemenl 
to  all 

Two Win Fulbrights 

Miss  Land ho re 

igners   she 

i to Europe 

• enty-two of the 

at   the  time 

itton, Linda 

he Uni- 
tippj al Oxford. 

HI   hand 
■ 

iphis. 

HI all led by 

a girl  mi 

i producing 
m MO p ,,,Vl. ,,,,„ 

Gets  the   News ■'    ">    >« 
Kntry  blanks may be ol, 

i'y    eu   by   writing   the   National 
I, P  0   Box 9905, Memphis 

Official  Ni the Fulbright Act     112, lean. 

Miss Heidi Harvey 

It's a little hard to see that Miss Heidi Harvey is riding a merry- 
go-round horse, but that's what she's doing—sidesaddle, at that, 
The Houston f.-eshman, a graduate of Lamar High there, is a 
drama major. (.Phot-- by Joel Council). 
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Pianists-All Nationalities Eligible for Competition 
Under tin rules, contestants 

must MUM linancinl wupMUS- 
lnlity (or the (rip to ami from 
Fort Worth. However, all hous- 
ing, meals, practice facilities will 
tie furnished to aeceptrd contest- 
ants during the event The In- 
ternational Women's Club of 
fort Worth is cooperating in this 
phase 

The    world's    leading    young; 
pianists of    all     nationalities' 
and both sexes between the ages 
of 17 and 28 — will  be el 
to   compete   for   the   $17,500   in 
prtMt   (luring   the    Fort    Worth , 

i Quadrennial  International   Piano | 
Competition  on   campus   in   Sep- 
tember  19fl2. 

Fust prize will be $10,000. 
The   e\ent,   to   be    held    each 

I four y< tag sponsored by 
the   National   Guild    of    Piano 
Teachers,  the fort   Worth  Piano 
Teachers Forum, UM Port Worth 
Chamber ot Commerce, and W U. 

Application    forms    must     be 
hied  before May   1,   19b2      I lu y 

tained from Mrs. Grace 
Ward Lankford, Chairman ol the 

2211   West  Magnolia 
',' orth   10. 

To   he    i ! gible,    the    pi 
must  be  over  17  and un< 

1   May 1, 19fi2. 
\   |urj me   of 

rWl most famous perform-1 
ing  artists  will   judge  the  com 
petition.     They    will    vote    by | 

d  ballot" and  all decisions 
will   be   unappealable,  the  rules! 
■tatc 

Plans for the competition call 
for preliminary tests, a semi 
final round and the finals All 
playing sessions will b( held in 
Ed 1 andrcth Auditorium and will 
be  public 

The   prize   winners   will    take 
part   in   a  concert   on  the  same 

it   the   end    ot   the    final 
judging. 

In  addition   to   Ihe  first   prize 

of $10,000, there will be a second | 
place   award   of   $3,000.   a   third! 
prize of $2,000. fourth of $1,000, 
a fifth of $750 and a sixth prize 
of $500. 

A concert tn New York's 
Carnegie Hall and engagements 
with leading symphony orches- 
tras have been assured the win- 
ner. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
1 blocks east and 'A block 
louth of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90* 

Dorm Hostess 
Likes To Travel 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Drive a Little Farther 
Get a Whole Lot Better CAR WASH 

Only $1.00 and Your  S. A.  C. 
MONDAY THROUGH  SATURDAY 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
900 Block University 

2 Blocks North of Casa Manana 

Attention Jazz Fans 
Hear the New Radio Show 

"Contemporary Jazz" 
Featuring the Latest in Fine Recordings 

9:05-10 p.m KFJZ-FM 
Mon. thru Fri.        97.1 megacycles 

Brought to you by 

IRIM 

6INCE   IB22 

6th   and Commerce  Downtown  Fort   Worth ED  24171 

Traveling is one thing that has 
occupied the tune of Mrs. Leland 
A. Pinkel, new hostess at Colby 
Hall. 

She is taking the place of Mrs 
M B Pringle who died during 
the summ.T 

Horn in Marquette, Mich . Mrs 
Pinkel led   in 
every stale of the I'. S. and in 

la and Mexico 
She also spent four months in 
19M touring Japan, "here bei 
son was stationed at an air base 

She studied  decora 
nt   the   Art   Institute   in   Chicago 
and   Northwest. | 

Transferring to the  i Diversity 
of    Illinois,    she   was    graduate,! 
from   the   school   ol 
with   an   English   major   and   a 
minor m the romance Ian 

Mrs   Pinkel   worked   as   | 
ity   agent   tor   the   United   States 

Agriculture   tor 
years   m  Urbana,   I 

iig   in   Hi26.   Hi 
band died in lf»28. 

Work   toward   a   Uactici 
tit uate    ill    the SChOOl 
Ol  education  at 
California prepared her for high 
school  English  teaching   ii 

I   i hairman 
1 "45-1958  and   department 

dinatoi   tr 

taking    her     i 
position,   Mrs 

s     for 
t  and   Waits two  y 

ind -koittim  are in< 
hei   past!: 

Asked about  her el 
- 
plaining that  hi 

at    General    Dynamii 
Worth   She has three 
n n 

Dr. Mayfield Named 
Geography Chairman 

At least one department on 
campus fias doubled in stie this 
yiai figuratively     speaking, 
any,' 

The geography department 
now  has  tv\o  iiilltime   pr< 

I T i recent 
ly named chairman of the de 
part men t, has come to OM 
ance of Dr. Marline Kmert, who 
has been holding it down almost 
singlehandedly for several years. 

Tareyton delive 
the flavor 

DVAL 
FILTER 

DOES IT! 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Publius (Boom-Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd- 

pleaser. 
Says Boom-Boom, "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that 
really delivers He gust ibiis. Legions of smokers are switching. 
Try a couple of packs of Tareylona. They're the packs 

Romana!" 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER HtTER 

POSE WHITE 
OUTER fTtTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
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Managing Agent Slavich 
Must Be Versatile in Job 

Miss Diane Goodman 

With just on< more form to fill out before moving downstairt 
in another line, Miss Diane Goodman wonders whether 

■he'll ever complete registration. She's a freshman, lives at 
ho tie, is a graduate of Poly High, and, — to quote — "I'm 18' a, 
if it's any of your business!" — (Photo by Joel Council.) 

Army Nabs Prof 

TCU's Dr. Clay Caught 
In Mobilization of 49th 

III Hut" 
"Sir,  battalion   present   or ac 

counted fur" 
irds will b< ■ 

in.ii e i imiliar to LI i 
(I i 

:i Tank Battalion, *9th 
Armored Division 

Dr   Clay, profes or of |overn 

whi n the 4S)th was mobilii 
■ an   the   i 
1048   He h i nan of 
the     Student     Publics 
. ,IIHI spon Rodeo 

Student   Brings   News 

• the 49th 
■ 

a   student   in 
i d the i ill up  Later in the 

letype com 
confirming   thai   be 

and hi 
Polk, 

i id. the   Army 
during World War il i 

ommis- 
in an artillery unit assign- 

ed to an  ii1 

Unit  Is Needed 
"It   ii   Important   to  have  an 

active ind   when   a 

a  call  at  any  time," 
.said  i 

imiljf   will    remain    in 
Kurt  Worth. 

No members 
the   mobili 

zation 

By MARGARET  ESTILL 
"Hey. 'Duke      Hand DM ■ coup 

le of distilling  flasks, totn 
es, a box of caitaloy clamps 

and   by  the  way    Don't   I 
to   order   a   new   gas   chioinalo 
graph." 

'Duke'—that's S. T. (Samuel 
Thomasi Slavich, managing agent 
for the chemistry department. 

Slavich came to the University 
In  February to take his pi 

His job  include!  ordering 
all    equipment ma- 
chinery   and   chemicals)   for   the 
four chemistry  lab*,  keepifl 
cord of all equipment and  expen- 
ditures    and    the    bookkeeping 
chorea for the Welch Foundation. 

"Duke" Fights 
The 40 year old Slavich was 

tagged 'Duke' during his high 
school boxing days. Horn in 

>kla., he reached the semi 
finals   of   state   Golden   I 

amenta In 1887 38. 
Slavich admits that the nick- 

name, Duke'' stuck with him 
permanently 

He played football two yean In 
Ugh   school   and   four   years   for 
the  Air  Force    In   134K a' 
Air   Force   - ika,  he  was 
team  captain 

Atten-Shun 
r  high  Si hool,  Slav ich  en 

icle    Sam"    and 
i  the  Air  Fon 

lfl.  he attended   Air  I 
school   and   wa I   th in 
to the i here he 

■ a supplj 
The i: a par- 

achute rigger, • equip- 
ment   supervisor,   an   air   flight 
chief,   a   staff   inspector   and    a 

World War II. 
eh went  on  gunnery  mis 

sions over Berlin 
as   a   volunl -it   for 

Slavich ha with the Air 
Force  in   i : irnia,  Eng- 
land,   Frano ma,   Florida, 

Nebraska,    Montana,    Oklahoma,! 
Alaska and Japan 

'Makes   You  Thankful' 

During th he spent a 
year in Okinawa and in Japan. 
,' "It   was    an   education    to   see 
the   Living    conditions    of   other, 
peoples of the world," he related.' 

Village houses in Okinawa, he 
remembered, were constructed of 
orange iteel  and  i 

ind the people survived on 
small quantities of rice. 

Japanese civilization made an 
Impression on Slavich 

"I was grateful when I came 
home, I could better understand 
that we do have much to be 
thankful   for " 

Busy   'Short-Timer' 
With  only   a  couple   of  years 

ion-   completing  his more 
i   Sam, 

slavich became !' Inspec- 
tor for the  Second  Air  t 

In this capacity he periodically 
inspected 2^ bases in the central 
United States. 

In the la I Stretch of his ca- 
reer, he married Greh Gamble, 
Feb. 28. 1958, while stationed at 
Altus  A KB., Oklahoma. 

Becomes   Civilian 
Slavich  retired   from  the  Air 

on  May 81,   I960, traveled 
with Greh for eight months and 
then, settled down in Fort Worth, 

"I was stationed at (,'arswell 
for nine years and I developed 
an appreciation for the town and 
:is people," said Slavich, "It was 
only   natural   that   I   come   back 

TCU 
Barber Shop 

3015  University Dr. 
"Flat-tops   a   Specialty" 

Graduate Receives Post 

In School of Fine Arts 
Louis T Harris Jr., a June fine 

arts   graduate,   has   received   an 
itmenl   as 

ant   in   music   education   in   the 
University's School  of Fine  Arts 

Harris is a violist in the Fort 
Worth Symphony Orchestra Ib- 
is imn i nt of 
the University Symphony Orches- 
tra, and is a member of Phi Mti 
Sinfonia, a national music fra- 
ternity. 

He has participated in the Uni- 
versity Chorus and String Quar- 
tet and is itor of the 
Baptist student Union 

■ 

The man to natch 

Wears a Vest 
... naturally 

fur new flannel vesti 
In a group of 

Interesting pattern! 
of tattersall and solid 

tones. Ours are 
designed by College Hall 
to add more fun to your 

leisure activities. 
Warm, too, against chill 

Fall breezes. 

$10.95 

Hack Caudle 
6108 CAMP BOWIH 

(in  Ridglea) 
Open   'til  6—Friday  'til  • 

L 

look ahead 
Don't Get Caught 
without any clean clothes for 
that important date . . . Let us 

your wardrobe in shape. 

"Home   of   Fin*   Cleaning   and   Laundering" 

SAMPLERS TCU CLEANERS 
3007 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE WA 4-4196 

^.................. 

BOWLING 
* STUDENT LEAGUES 
* SCHOOL  TOURNAMENTS 

* FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays at 2 p 

SPONSORED   BY   STUDENT  ACTIVITIES   COUNCIL 

GSL BOWLANES 
"Home of the TCU Bowling Leagues" 

1101   UNIVERSITY  DRIVE ED  5-5096 
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Texas Industries Make Donations 
ral   prominent   bush 
II   recently  donated   gifts 

to the I imeisity. 
Southland Paper Mifll Foumla 

tion, through W H ■Fortham, 
: resident and ehairnuin of the 
Foundation,  donated $1,000 

Arthur   I    G*as8*rg,  president 
of the  Kort  north  Pip* and  Sujt 

,   presented   a   i:ift   to   »p- 
ply on the Kort  Worth  1'n 

Scholarship  at   th< 

her   gift 
!    Wirhita    Falls 

to   apply   on   M\> 

Scholarship   "Tie donation was a 
bond 

iv   and   Mtltrhiii OH    (S4H 
Stamps)  donated SI Km to 

apply I ;y and lluh'hm- 

0-  

tax   on  each   gallon   sold,   hut  40 
othei   ! r gaso- 
line tax than T> 

One doesn't need a gara 
tittle foreign cars    just the 

beat tiny came In. 

Abe's Boys 
Head   Coach   Abe   Martin   gives   Frog   co cap- 
tains a pat on the back. Leading the team this 

year are Buddy lies, Bobby Plummer and Ray 
Pinion. 

Leaders Communicate 
Better communication  b< 

;s and administration is 
the purpose of the semi monthly 
meetings of the administrative 
and stt 

Dr.   D.   Hay   I.indley.  pre 
of the plained that 
the   ti! 
informal and th 
preside.   The   first   meeting   was 
held 

Aditi of the 
comm i 
Melton hancel 
lor; Dr. Lauren                h   dean 

manap d   Ware.   :< 
Jean 

Saunders, director   of    n 
activities; Char- 
dent   • 

eth Youngblood, social 
director. 

Stud. mmit 
ity, student 

Hull.   ' 
.iff  editor; 

horn.  Panhellenic  p r 
Bob  Bt 
hert   i 

man:   and liundy. 

he mo- 
to think up 

Jay Hackelman Attends 

Young GOP Convention 

Jay R. Hackle 
Bophon 

I'llilOII 

in  Minneai 
llackleman, wh 

gate   from Young   Re 

to    the    fi 

John Burke of I' 

0 

ling  big n 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
lr 

HEY! 
Have Your Picture Made 

NOW! 
for the Horned Frog 

EAST END BUILDING No. 2 
BACK OF SCIENCE BUILDING 

Your Picture Can Be Made Early 
But Not After These Deadlines: 

SENIORS and GRADS     Until Sept. 30 
JUNIORS     Until Oct.   14 
SOPHOMORES . .     Until Oct.  26 
FACULTY and FRESHMEN Until Nov. 4 

»    ALL  MEM   MUST  WEAR  WHITE   SHIRTS 
COAT   AND    FOUR-IN HAND   TIES    • 

AVOID THE RUSH 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair  Service  for  American  and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,  Jr.    •    John  Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedala Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

miKtHIFttlim 
C/fPEH 

\5DENT SOUTH FOR RE5T. BEACH 50 CR0WPEPI COULPN'T 
GET ANY. HEARP SCREAM. THEN ANOTHER . AFTER 
THIRP SCREAM I GOT SUSPICIOUS. STARTEP TO 
INVESTI GATE .  

Skiff Football Contest 
FOUR TICKETS GIVEN  EACH WEEK TO 

WORTH THEATER 
CONTEST  RULES 

I.  Ci 

3. Con 
k  end.  in 

,.   ,. 
4   En! 

tar by 
fi p. m. Frid , ,    , 

B.  No memher of The Ski '' Pi- 
nner will i Worth  I- 

7   Entries will I slntt- 

A,tM \£V   . 

Arkan-:, vs.  Tulsa   . 

Dame. 

Baylor .. ugh  • 
Rice I'ech . 

Total  point- of 

  

ADDRESS  rema 
CLASS          BOTH  I 

IT WAS UFEGUARP. HE'P TRIEP TO RESCUE 
FROWNING WOMAN.BUT SHE STUCK A 
HATPIN IN HIS INNER TUBE.          

UFEGUARP TOLP ME THIS WAS \0 t& 
ATTEMPT TO KILL HIM. FROM THIS EVINCE 
I CONCLUPEP HE WASN'T VERY POPULAR. 
STARTEP LOOKING FOR aUES.rOUNP A WOMAN'S 
ROLL-ON PEOPOPANT IN HIS BEACH BAG. 

1 

IT WAG HI*. NO W0NPER HE WA5 UNFOPUlAR 
GAVE HIM BOTTUi Of MENNEN SPRAY 
PEOPORANT... HARPEST-WCPKING, LONGEST 
LASTING SPRAY A MAN CAN USE. GETS 
THROUGH > TO THE SKIN. WORKS ALL 
PAY. AFTER THAT, I GOT PLENTY OP REST. 

f3ACK IN OPFICE. PHONE RANG. IT WAS 
LIFEGUARP. SINCE USING MENNEN SPRAY 
HE'P HAP TO RESCUE407 FROWNING WOMEN. 
WANTEP TO COME: NORTH FOR A REST. 



Brash Frogs Challenge Buckeyes 
BY   HAROLD  McKINNEY 

A capacity crowd of more 
than 82,000 will squeeze Into 
Ohio Stadium In Columbus, 
Saturday, to see if Abe Martin's 
brash young Frogs can make 
history repeat 

TCU lilt BMt Ohio State In 
1957 under conditions almost 
identical to Saturday's contest. 
The 1357 Buckeyes were rated 
the best team in the country 

rare expected to have lit- 
tle difficulty in downing the 

nore studded Frogs. 
Woody   Hayes   and   his 

id Bucks came out on the 
ihort   end of I hard fought  18- 
14  decision and were  dealt a 
thai p blow right where it hurt 
the mod   in th The 

i n paid for 
unkind   treatment    be- 

ohio State swept through 
the remainder of us schedule, 
including the Rose Bowl date, 
undefeated, 

Tho question now Is—can 
the Frogs do it again? 

The professional odds mak- 
ers say no. They rank Ohio 
State a 13 to 15 point favorite 
but they said the same thing 
in  1957. 

TCU should enter the game 
with a slight psychological ad- 
vantage. Abe's youngsters prov- 
ed they are capable of playing 
fine football while cast as the 
underdog with last week's 
stunning   17 16   upset   of   Kan 

Uso it will be the 
opener for the Buckeyes. 

Ohio State will field a typi- 
cal Big Ten type eleven com- 
plete with a big. stron),', anile 
line   and   hard-running   b 
Mo,I   of   the   ball   can yiit 
be done by Negro fullback Hob 

A    concensus    \U 
America   pick   last   fall,   I 
son  racked up 853 yards rush- 
ing in  160 iocs 

At  quarterback   will   be   Bill 

Murkowski, a junior who seems 
to have ice water In his veins, 

and runs like a fullback. 
But the key to the Buck's 

success has always been in the 
line and this year's crew has 
been called hy Hayes "as good 
as I've coached " 

Left   guard  Mike  Ingram, a 

s KIFF 
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cherub-faced, ">!>, 225-pounder, 
who resembles s fireplug 

134 playing minutes last 
year to lead State in that De- 
partment   Ingram  vi 
on several pre M'IMIII All  \moi- 
lea teams, 

Hayes coaches an ultra con- 
servative brand of football. 
When questioned about the few 

his teams throw, Haves 
quipped he prefers his players 
to pass in the classroom rather 
than on the field. 

He shocked Buckeye fans this 
season when he announced 
that they will see something 
new in the Scarlet and Gray at- 
tack — for the first time in 
eight years the quarterback will 

back and pass from a pro- 
tect P, e pocket. 

So on paper Ohio State looks 
like a solid favorite but here 

in intangibles, such as 
team spirit, become important, 

this year's 
team takes to coaching well 
and they showed the kind of 
spirit they have against  Kansas 

However, the Frogs will have 
some tangibles on the field, too. 

Namely, Sonny Oibbs, the 
Southwest Conference's total 
offense leader after account- 
ing for 123 yards against Kan- 

ind sophomore Tommy 
Crutcher, who was the Frog*' 
leading ground gainer with 76 
yards in  14 carries. 

Up front  the  likes of Bobby 
Plummer,    Ray    Pinion,    Dale 

ock, and  Bernard Bartek 
capable of stopping the 

Buckeye thrusts up the middle. 
the sophomore defensive 

unit, which played such an im- 
portant part in beating Kansas, 
will be anxious to get a crack at 
Ohio State. 

Martin's teams have a knack 
of pulling off upsets against 
highly ranked toes on their 
OV n territory. So those thou- 
sands of Buckeyes may well 
jam into Ohio Stadium hoping 

our "Christians" being 
sacrificed to their "lions"— 
they may go home quite dis- 
appointed. 

Rough Week Looms W,LD BULL0F cmPUS 

For SWC Members 
TM15 15~ 
BOB PtBGUSON 

FULLBACK** 
OHIO 6TAT€ 

220 LB 
teams i 

i    to   a   fine   start    in   the, 
hedule | 

by winning foui, losin 
one   intersectional   battle, 

but   tins  s 
could   dull   the     shine     of     last 

rkling showing 
e with swe 

over the weekend are the 
lik.\> o lech, Pittsburgh, 
Ohio   s' ite,   Lo 
Southern  t The   Frogs, 

dded a tittle spice to the 
I by   bumping   Kansas 

the     Midwest,     Ohio     Stale,     in 
Columbus, 

victory 
-    in   the   South 

luckeyes   ci np   the 
Purples   as   a    team    which   will 

it  who 
gets  the Cotton  Howl  bid  come 
Jan     1 

chunk 
in   Georgia  Tech.   The  Ramblln' 
Wrecks   stomped    SoUthel 
27-7, in their opener on the 

week.   Jess   Ni 
inl  ■  little stompin 

in   Houston,   l.su   was    ■    16-3 
victim   of   Hilly   Cox's   pin-point 

I   and   >   rugged   Owl  de 

The   vaunted    \ 
sive     machine     gets   a 

aal line for 
the first time when 
off against hapless Tulsa. Also 
it will be a second chani 
halfback Lance Alworth the 

hamstrung 
granite-hard forward wall 

LSI!  will  be  out   for  revei 
in  its    game    with 

rhe Bayou I 
understandably   upset    at    t1 

poor  effort   against 
scrambled   to   a   fourth   period 
touchdown to nain a 77 tii 
Houston   The   Aggies,  com 
choi< t for the darkhouse role in 

inference  title  race,  were 
sluggish    and    unimpressive    in 
their bout  with the Cougars, 

Baylor propped  for Pittsburgh 
irming over Wake  [ 

31-0,   in   the  "Baptist   Howl'  at 
Waco.   Ronnie   Hull   tallied   twice 
for  tin in   runs   of  over! 

..  i be Pitt encounter will 
ihn  Bridgers a  chance to 

test his explosive offense 
SMC  journeys to California at ] 

the invitation of Southern (al for 
a game in the Cos Angeles Col 
iseura   SMTJ  put   up a  whale of 

,i  u,: P :;;:;: Grid Statistics Saddle 
spent   last   Saturday  taking  it   on 
the chin   from  Georgia  Tech 

While   the   rest   of   the   COnfi 
ence lne> to pad Its ' \u\   week~   grabbed   high   as and Baylor 

spots   in   the    statistical    ranks 

Concensus 
AtL^AMeRiCAM 

MASWT owes 
BeCN STOPPED 
FOB A LQ5S f 

Frogs Stand Tall in SWC 

TCU, which got off to a flying  third  in  average  gained rushing 
start   with   a    17 16  victory   over  «',h 91 71*», again behind Tex- 

al record Texas and Texas Tech 

>K 

Ik 

will   meet   at   Austin   to   kickoff   |!L.un,,   released   bv   the   South- 
the   SWC    championship    season    W|,s1   (()|]|l Mj 

iThe     Longhorns     overwhelmed 

-a* 

ifornia,   28 3.   last   week   and 
Mississippi stati- edged the : 

ers, 60. 
 0  

Gibbs, Plummer, Pinion 

Win Frog Club Honors 

Tackle   Hobby    Plummer    and | 
guard  Ray  Pinion  were   named 

I co-winners   of   the   Frog   (lub's 
I weekly     "outstanding     lineman" 
•ward   for   their  play   in   TCU's 

1 17-16 upset  victory over Kansas. 
Quarterback Sonny Gibbs was 

Quarterback Sonny Gibbs ran 
for 30 yards and passed for 93 
to take over the total offense 
lead. End Buddy lies, a principal 
target for Gibbs. grabbed the 
pass receiving lead with an aver- 

in per pass of 18 yards. 
In rushing. Purple fullback 

Tommy Joe Crutcher ranks third 

s pass defense held the 
Jayhawkers to 26 yards to give 
the Frogs second place in that 
department, behind Texas and 
Texas A&M, who tied for the 
first spot. 

Leading scorer in the confer- 
ence is Ronnie Bull, Baylor's all- 
American fullback candidate, 
who scored two touchdowns in 
Baylor's 31 0 rout of Wake For- 
est. Gibbs and halfback Roy Dent 

in   the   conference   with    a    5.5 were tied with nine other backs 
average  per  carry,  behind  Jerry '■ who scored  one TD  each. 
Cook    and    James   Saxton, 
of Texas. 

both Baylor   paced    the   league   in 
total   team   offense.   The   Bears 

Garry Thomas, the sophomore  piled  up  a  whopping 292  yards 
halfback  who   kicked  five  times 

Ready to go against the Buckeyes of Ohio State this Saturday 
is Tommy Joe Crutcher, the Frogs' promising sophomore full- 
back. Crutcher was the leading Purple ground gainer with a 
5.5 average per carry in last week's game against Kansas. 

cited   as   the  best   performer  in! for a 38.8 average, is rated fourth 
the backfield. Gibbs had a hand  among league punters, 
in   both   TCU   touchdowns—run-      In   team   statistics,   the   Frogs 
ning six  yards  to chalk  up  one  gained   third   place  in   total   of- 
tally and passing 24 yards to 
halfback Roy Dent in the end 
zone for the other. 

fense with 284 yards. Baylor and 
Texas are first and second re- 
spectively. The Purple also ranks 

rushing  to  go  with  150 gained 
through   the  air. 

Texas got the nod as the best 
team defensively by limiting 
California to only 80 yards. The 
Bears managed to make just 55 
yards on the ground and 25 
passing against the  Longhorns. 


